
 

 

 
January 30, 2013 

  
 

Urgent Message for AAP Members who Provide and Bill for 
Vaccine Administration 

 
On January 1, 2013 the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released the latest version of 

the National Correct Coding Initiative (NCCI) edits. The NCCI edits are code edits published by both 
Medicaid and Medicare to support correct coding and claims adjudication. Included in the new Medicaid 

and Medicare edits were edits on all evaluation and management (E/M) services that disallow patient 
with immunization administration codes without the proper modifier. The modifier indicator for all these 

edits is a "1," meaning that with proper modifier placement, the edit can be overridden.  
 

While the Academy is urgently working with National Correct Coding Solutions - the CMS contractor for 
NCCI edits - to have the edits suspended on all preventive medicine service codes (99381-99385 and 

99391-99395) with all immunization administration codes (90460 and 90461, 90471-90474). It should be 
noted that the edits are currently locked in and will continue to be in effect for Medicaid, Medicare, and 

private payers that implement CMS coding policies until such time that AAP advocacy efforts are 
successful. Over the past several days, the AAP has been in telephone contact with the highest levels of 

the CMS contractor responsible for the NCCI edits and has delivered a formal letter demanding retraction 
of these edits.  

 
Therefore, effective immediately and for all claims submitted after January 1, 2013, AAP urges its 

members to append modifier 25 to the preventive medicine service code (99381-99395) when it is 
reported in conjunction with any immunization administration service (90460-90461; 90471-90474).  

 
A modifier 25 should also be appended to other non-preventive medicine E/M services (eg, 99201-99215) 

when reported in conjunction with immunization administration -- but only when the E/M service is 
significant and separately identifiable.  

 
We understand this is an administrative burden for you and your staff. The AAP is working diligently to 

unlock this change and will forward additional information on this issue as it becomes available.  
 

Please contact the AAP Coding Hotline with any questions or issues: aapcodinghotline@aap.org  

 

Source: AAP 
 

 

Workers’ Comp Continuing Education Course – Maintain Your Certification 
 

Pursuant to 19 Del.C. §2322D(a)(2), all Workers Compensation certified health care clinicians must 
complete the continuing education course every two years, or they are no longer certified in the 

https://by2prd0512.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=isGtarXam0GiY50uuR5DlDyVORdS088IKknE-4s6QBxHPj8db2jM9qu2qqBduUhxpdwEjkM4opE.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww2.aap.org%2furl%2febr%2f012813.htm
https://by2prd0512.outlook.com/owa/redir.aspx?C=isGtarXam0GiY50uuR5DlDyVORdS088IKknE-4s6QBxHPj8db2jM9qu2qqBduUhxpdwEjkM4opE.&URL=mailto%3aaapcodinghotline%40aap.org
http://www.umusa.net/


Delaware Workers’ Compensation Health Care Payment System (HCPS). All those who were originally 
certified in 2009 or 2011 must complete the course this year. The Office of Worker’s Compensation 

(OWC) provides a certified health care provider list on their website at dia.delawareworks.com/workers-
comp/hcps/provider-certification.php , which shows all certified clinicians and the date they are due to 

complete the education course. If you determine that your certification has lapsed, complete the 
continuing education course, located on the OWC web site at dowc.ingenix.com/CourseLogin.asp , 

complete another application. 
 

Source: MSD 
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